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Dear Mr Palker

-

News GorPorationltsSkYB merger
asked the ofiise of Fair Trading
As you kng'tr/, on 27 January 2011, the Secretary of $iate
News corporation in
(the oFT') ano ofcom io advise him on the urndertakings offered by
("ulls") in relation to its proposed merger
lieu of a reference io ihe competiiion cornnrission

with BSkYB.
g3 of the Enierprise Aci 2002 {or their iriew$ cn ihe practical
He asked the oFT under section
in ihe ulls, anticipating thai ihe oFT might
and firrancial viability of the proposals sei out
informed us that it does reqilire
require ofcom's assistanee with this. Tha oFT has

ofcom' irt

He also asked
assistance from $[com in light of its sectoral kno''nledge.
on the extent io lvhieh we ihink the Uils
accordance wiih section 1068 of the Act, far advice
identified in our report' The $ecretary of state
address the poieniial inrpact on meclia plurality
Fe'oruary 2011'
Friday,
asked ofcorn and the oFT to respond to him by

tl

ihe oFT and Ofcom require a futl
In order to provlde the assistance and advice sought
proposed undertakings' The oFT and ofcom
detailed understanding of News Gorporations
out the secretary cf state's request to
have considerecl the most effecti,.r.e lvay of carrying
ab|e to advise rvithin the tinre staied, that
them, and agreed that it is essential, in order to be
also met DCliilS to explain this
we work together through a collaborative process' We
process to thern.
the oFT and ofcom can cornmunicate
This coltaborative process will be unworkable unless

withoneanotheronthebasisofacorrsislentseiofinformation'Weunderstandfromthe
oFTthatyourclientobjecistoinformaiionprovidedtotheoFTbeingsharedbytheoFTwith
is confidential'
ofcom in this process on the basis thai ttie information
fulfil in this context v/+ cen see no basis
ln ligfrt of the roles that ofcom has been asked to
sharing any inforrnation which News
for News Corporation objecting to the oFT and ofcom
of its proposed underlakings' ofcom
Gorporation considers is relevant to a fuil unrjerstanding
of confidentialitv' ln order for ofcom to
of course as a statutory regulator has sirict obligations
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secretary of state as set out above it
fufill its functions of assisting the oFT and advising the
needs to consider the same information as the OFT'
News Corporation is keen to
we assume in proposing undertakings in lieu of a reference
ofcom in the short time available'
engage as proactively as possible with the oFT and

with us any information relevant to a
That being so, please confirm that the OFT may share
which News
understanding of News Corporation's proposed undertaking
fulldetailed
Corporation has Provided to it.
Yours sincerelY

Steve Unger

Cc

Andrea APPella, News CorPoration
Antonio BaYasso, Allen & Overy
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